Introduction {#s1}
============

For maintaining and promoting the health of elderly persons, dietary intake standards have been the criteria for indicating proper nutrient and energy intake \[[@R01]\]. Under these standards, body mass index (BMI) is used as an indicator of the balance between energy intake and expenditure, and the nutrition management is performed for the prevention of obesity and emaciation by maintaining BMI within the appropriate range. Obesity is associated with various complications in both elderly and young persons, particularly in elderly persons, who tend to have decreased endocrine/metabolic ability because of aging and are highly susceptible to diabetes mellitus due to obesity. Therefore, in elderly patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus, BMI is an important nutritional indicator for disease management and the prevention of progression of diabetic complications \[[@R02]\]. Regarding emaciation in elderly persons, in addition to deterioration of coexistent diseases, it also decreases the activities of daily living, by affecting resistance to infection and by impairing locomotive activities \[[@R03]\]. In clinical nutrition, body fat percentage and body composition are measured to evaluate obesity and emaciation. However, because these measurements are not common in daily life, BMI, which can be conveniently calculated from height and weight and which is correlated with total fat, is also often used \[[@R04]-[@R06]\]. Because BMI is correlated with the outcomes of various metabolic and pathological conditions, it can be a good indicator of the health condition \[[@R07]-[@R9]\].

For elucidating the disease risk through nutritional research, it may be difficult to obtain sufficient information only by investigating the relationship of disease risk with a single nutrient or food \[[@R10], [@R11]\]. It may be additionally necessary to evaluate the combination of food products, eating habits, eating behaviors and other variables. In recent years, a number of studies have comprehensively examined dietary habits using dietary patterns in consideration of entire meals \[[@R12]\]. However, the derived dietary patterns differ by ethnic group and country \[[@R13]-[@R15]\] and vary by generation and region. In elderly persons in particular, dietary patterns are based on past lifestyle, culture and locality, and it can be expected that nutritional intake and dietary patterns differ both collectively and individually compared with the findings for other age groups. These are due to changes in living background related to preferences and social and economic changes associated with aging.

In elderly outpatients who are not under strict medical management, BMI is used for health guidance as an indicator for maintaining physique and activities of daily life. Moreover, BMI was confirmed from the viewpoint of medical treatment as a medical indicator for evaluating disease progression and complications in elderly patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus in whom the disease is managed only via outpatient medical guidance \[[@R02]\]. Thus, BMI can be positioned as a comprehensively investigated indicator of the health status of elderly persons and a countermeasure against disease.

In the present study, we extracted and analyzed the dietary patterns of two independent elderly groups according to the presence or absence of diabetes mellitus. We subsequently compared the dietary factors affecting BMI in these groups.

Patients and Methods {#s2}
====================

The subjects were 60 elderly patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (36 men and 24 women) residing in Osaka Prefecture who managed their condition through outpatient treatment guidance only (diabetes group) and 66 elderly persons (33 men and 33 women) who participated in a health class operated by the local municipality (health class group).

All the patients in the diabetes group were on outpatient pharmacotherapy (including insulin therapy) at the Osaka Medical Center for Cancer and Cardiovascular Diseases (the Center). The patients who attended from July to August 2015 were enrolled. There was no patient receiving hemodialysis treatment ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). BMI was calculated from the height and weight values by use of the patients' electronic medical records. The following blood biochemical examination values in the diabetes group were retrospectively collected from the electronic medical records closest to the day of the dietary survey: glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c), fasting plasma glucose (FPG), total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-c), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-c), systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP). Non-HDL cholesterol (non-HDL-c) was calculated from the values of TC and HDL-c.

###### Demographics

                                          Health class group   Diabetes group   P-value
  --------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------- ---------
  n (male/female)                         66 (33/33)           60 (36/24)       0.479
  Age (years)                             72.5 ± 5.7           70.1 ± 7.8       0.107
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                           23.6 ± 3.1           24.4 ± 3.7       0.079
  Grip strength (kg)                      25.2 ± 7.3           \-               \-
  Circumference length of the calf (cm)   34.3 ± 2.5           \-               \-
  Two-step value                          1.38 ± 0.17          \-               \-
  HbA1c (%)                               \-                   7.2 ± 0.9        \-
  FPG (mg/dL)                             \-                   138 ± 35         \-
  TC (mg/dL)                              \-                   191 ± 39         \-
  TG (mg/dL)                              \-                   127 ± 73         \-
  LDL-c (mg/dL)                           \-                   116 ± 35         \-
  HDL-c (mg/dL)                           \-                   59 ± 20          \-
  LDL-c/HDL-c                             \-                   2.1 ± 0.8        \-
  Non-HDL-c (mg/dL)                       \-                   133 ± 38         \-
  Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg)         \-                   137 ± 19         \-
  Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg)        \-                   74 ± 12          \-

Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. BMI: body mass index; HbA1c: glycosylated hemoglobin; FPG: fasting plasma glucose; TC: total cholesterol; TG: triglyceride; LDL-c: low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; HDL-c: high-density lipoprotein cholesterol.

The health class group comprised people who participated in the 2015 resident health examination and health class sponsored by a local municipality (Kaizuka City, Osaka Prefecture). Height, weight, grip strength, calf circumference and the two-step value were measured. Grip strength was measured using the "New Strength Testing Requirements" by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology \[[@R16]\], and the two-step value was based on the "locomotion degree test" \[[@R17]\]. The two-step value was calculated by dividing the two-step measurement value by height.

The exclusion criteria were as follows: Cr \> 2 mg/dL, lack of laboratory data and refusal to participate.

Nutrient intake in each group {#s2a}
-----------------------------

A dietary survey was conducted to calculate nutrient intake in each group. The brief-type self-administered diet history questionnaire (BDHQ) was used to investigate diet \[[@R11]\]. On the basis of the frequency of food intake per week in the most recent month, we estimated energy and nutrient intake by food group. According to the results of BDHQ, the daily intake energy (EN/kg) per 1 kg of current body weight and intake amount (converted value per 1,000 kcal) by other nutrient/food group was calculated.

Extraction of the dietary pattern in each group from BDHQ results {#s2b}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

In each group, principal component analysis was performed using 15 items of food group intake for the extraction of factors that determined dietary patterns. The food groups indicating the principal components had a factor loading of 0.30 or higher, which can be determined as "having a slight correlation".

Relationships of BMI with examination/physical measurement values, dietary patterns and food group by patient group {#s2c}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We examined the relationships of BMI with various factors in each group.

Next, in each group, linear regression analysis was performed by inputting BMI as the objective variable and the first to sixth principal component scores and age/sex as the explanatory variables.

Furthermore, in each group, linear regression analysis was performed using BMI as an objective variable and food groups related to the principal component factor extracted in each group and age/sex as explanatory variables.

Setting of the BMI cutoff in each group {#s2d}
---------------------------------------

The BMI cutoff for the examination and physical measurement values in each group was investigated using receiver operating curve (ROC) analysis. Each item was divided into two groups by the identification value, and values peculiar to each item and subject pair were obtained.

The identification values of the examination values were as follows: HbA1c \< 7.4%, FPG \< 140 mg/dL, TG \< 150 mg/dL, LDL-c \< 120 mg/dL, HDL-c ≥ 40 mg/dL, LDL-c/HDL-c \< 2.0, SBP \< 130 mm Hg and DBP \< 80 mm Hg \[[@R02]\].

The identification values of the physical measurement value were set as grip strength \< 25 kg for men and \< 20 kg for women \[[@R18]\] and a two-step value of 1.4. Calf circumference was excluded as an identification value because the circumference exceeded 30 cm in all subjects \[[@R18]\].

Statistical analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used. Regarding descriptive statistics, the mean ± standard deviation (SD) or median (first and third quartiles) is shown. After confirming normality between the two groups, the Mann-Whitney U test was used for continuous variables, and Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was used for examining correlations. Multiple regression analysis was used for performing numerical prediction by linear model. A two-tailed P \< 0.05 indicated statistical significance.

Ethical considerations {#s2f}
----------------------

The present study was approved by the institutional review boards of the Osaka Medical Center for Cancer and Cardiovascular Diseases (approval number: No. 1503315262, approval date: March 31, 2015) and Mukogawa Women's University (approval number: No. 15-68, approval date: December 14, 2015), and based on the Declaration of Helsinki. Data were anonymized to prevent the identification of participants.

Results {#s3}
=======

Subjects demographics {#s3a}
---------------------

The demographics of the subjects are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Nutrient intake in each group {#s3b}
-----------------------------

Nutrient intake was similar between the two groups ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although the two groups could not be directly compared, even when belonging to the same population, significant difference was not observed.

###### Nutritional Intake

                                               Health class group      Diabetes group          P-value
  -------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ---------
  Number of patients                           66                      60                      
  Energy per body mass (kcal/kg)               27.9 (24.7 - 38.4)      27.6 (20.3 - 33.2)      0.116
  Protein intake (g/1,000 kcal)                41.5 (36.7 - 45.3)      43.5 (39.5 - 50.6)      0.517
  Fat intake (g/1,000 kcal)                    29.2 (25.4 - 32.3)      32.6 (28.4 - 36.3)      0.649
  Carbohydrate intake (g/1,000 kcal)           139.8 (126.2 - 147.0)   123.4 (108.3 - 140.8)   0.394
  Potassium (mg/1,000 kcal)                    1,629 (1,349 - 1,934)   1,734 (1,503 - 1,997)   0.517
  Calcium (mg/1,000 kcal)                      353 (264 - 436)         417 (320 - 477)         0.995
  Magnesium (mg/1,000 kcal)                    179 (159 - 183)         170 (151 - 187)         0.640
  Iron (mg/1,000 kcal)                         4.9 (3.7 - 5.6)         4.8 (4.4 - 5.6)         0.493
  Vitamin A (µg/1,000 kcal)                    443 (313 - 600)         464 (351 - 552)         0.863
  Vitamin D (µg/1,000 kcal)                    10.1 (7.4 - 12.4)       10.1 (6.6 - 14.0)       0.320
  Vitamin K (µg/1,000 kcal)                    160 (98 - 246)          178 (117 - 236)         0.621
  Vitamin B~1~ (mg/1,000 kcal)                 0.46 (0.39 - 0.55)      0.50 (0.45 - 0.55)      0.526
  Vitamin B~2~ (mg/1,000 kcal)                 0.81 (0.65 - 0.93)      0.96 (0.77 - 1.08)      0.509
  Folic acid (µg/1,000 kcal)                   223 (175 - 274)         232 (194 - 282)         0.401
  Vitamin C (mg/1,000 kcal)                    84 (63 - 113)           76 (61 - 95)            0.284
  Saturated fatty acid (mg/1,000 kcal)         8.0 (6.6 - 8.9)         9.0 (7.9 - 10.5)        0.380
  Monounsaturated fatty acid (mg/1,000 kcal)   9.8 (8.8 - 11.4)        11.0 (9.6 - 12.2)       0.526
  Polyunsaturated fatty acid (mg/1,000 kcal)   7.0 (5.7 - 7.9)         7.3 (6.3 - 8.6)         0.842
  Cholesterol (mg/1,000 kcal)                  215 (157 - 279)         258 (200 - 310)         0.542
  Fiber (g/1,000 kcal)                         7.7 (5.6 - 9.2)         7.7 (5.8 - 9.1)         0.359
  Salt equivalent (g/1,000 kcal)               5.9 (5.3 - 7.0)         6.1 (5.2 - 6.9)         0.640
  Cereals (g/1,000 kcal)                       185.6 (148.6 - 244.0)   170.8 (129.1 - 205.6)   0.995
  Potatoes (g/1,000 kcal)                      31.5 (13.9 - 44.7)      14.5 (6.9 - 27.7)       0.954
  Sugars (g/1,000 kcal)                        3.2 (2.1 - 5.7)         1.11 (055 - 1.7)        0.129
  Pulses (g/1,000 kcal)                        33.6 (20.9 - 47.9)      38.1 (23.2 - 70.6)      0.995
  Green and yellow vegetables (g/1,000 kcal)   59.0 (34.3 - 93.7)      78.1 (53.1 - 109.6)     0.842
  Other vegetables (g/1,000 kcal)              90.4(64.7 - 137.0)      110.1 (64.0 - 147.3)    0.944
  Fruits (g/1,000 kcal)                        94.5 (44.6 - 137.5)     76.1 (28.8 - 115.1)     0.308
  Fishes (g/1,000 kcal)                        54.8 (42.0, 71.7)       62.6 (37.3 - 78.2)      0.197
  Meat (g/1,000 kcal)                          29.7 (21.3 - 42.0)      33.6 (20.8 - 49.3)      0.062
  Eggs (g/1,000 kcal)                          16.9 (5.7 - 26.2)       24.4 (16.1 - 36.3)      0.729
  Milk (g/1,000 kcal)                          81.7 (51.0 - 116.4)     121.0 (64.2 - 177.0)    0.525
  Oils (g/1,000 kcal)                          4.9 (3.3 - 6.7)         4.8 (3.8 - 7.4)         0.595
  Sweets (g/1,000 kcal)                        22.2 (12.4 - 34.0)      17.0 (4.3 - 26.2)       0.302
  Beverages (g/1,000 kcal)                     377.6 (257.4 - 464.4)   505.0 (337.7 - 775.8)   0.852
  Seasoning spices (g/1,000 kcal)              89.0 (66.8 - 129.9)     88.8 (55.0 - 119.2)     0.883

Data are in median (interquartile) unless otherwise specified. Mann-Whitney U test as appropriate.

Extraction of the dietary pattern in each group {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------------

In both groups, seven major constituents with eigenvalues of 1 or higher were extracted ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In both groups, these dietary patterns explained 73.5% of the total variance.

###### Principal Component Factor Related to BMI

  Food groups                   Health class group   Diabetes group
  ----------------------------- -------------------- ----------------
  Cereals                       -0.155               -0.414\*
  Potatoes                      -0.156               0.087
  Sugars                        -0.167               -0.212
  Pulses                        0.170                0.012
  Green and yellow vegetables   0.073                -0.206
  Other vegetables              0.076                -0.177
  Fruits                        -0.004               -0.306\*
  Fishes                        0.355\*              0.040
  Meat                          -0.594\*             0.363\*
  Eggs                          -0.050               -0.086
  Milk                          0.097                0.054
  Oils                          -0.149               0.604
  Sweets                        0.450\*              -0.004
  Beverages                     -0.282               -0.053
  Seasoning spices              0.315\*              -0.311
  SS loadings                   0.982                1.619
  Proportion value (%)          6.5                  10.8

\*\|load\| \> 0.30 (in module). BMI: body mass index.

Among these, "oils/meat" was selected as the third principal component factor because oils (0.604) and meat (0.363) were extracted in the positive direction, whereas cereals (-0.414), seasoning spices (-0.311) and fruits (-0.306) were extracted in the negative direction ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, "sweets/fishes/meat/seasoning spices" was selected as the sixth principal component factor because sweets (0.450), fishes (0.355) and seasoning spices (0.315) were extracted in the positive direction, whereas meat (-0.594) was extracted in the negative direction ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Relationships of BMI with examination/physical measurement values and dietary patterns/food groups within each group {#s3d}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results are shown in [Tables 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}-[](#T4){ref-type="table"}[5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

###### Relationship Between BMI and Demographics

  Group                Demographics                       ρ        P-value
  -------------------- ---------------------------------- -------- ----------------
  Health class group   Grip strength                      0.261    0.032\*
                       Circumference length of the calf   0.586    \< 0.001\*\*\*
                       Two-step value                     -0.210   0.083
  Diabetes group       HbA1c                              0.251    0.053
                       FPG                                0.278    0.032\*
                       TC                                 0.240    0.065
                       TG                                 0.311    0.016\*
                       LDL-c                              0.270    0.037\*
                       HDL-c                              -0.068   0.604
                       LDL-c/HDL-c                        0.264    0.042\*
                       Non-HDL-c                          0.368    0.004\*\*
                       Systolic blood pressure            0.493    \< 0.001\*\*\*
                       Diastolic blood pressure           0.157    0.272

\*P \< 0.05. \*\*P \< 0.01. \*\*\*P \< 0.001. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. BMI: body mass index; HbA1c: glycosylated hemoglobin; FPG: fasting plasma glucose; TC: total cholesterol; TG: triglyceride; LDL-c: low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; HDL-c: high-density lipoprotein cholesterol.

###### Relationship Between BMI and Principal Component Factor

                                          Regression coefficient   Standard error   t value   P-value
  -------------------- ------------------ ------------------------ ---------------- --------- -----------
  Health class group   Sixth factor       1.117                    0.333            3.357     0.001\*\*
                       Sex                -0.789                   0.69             -1.144    0.258
                       Age                -0.088                   0.058            -1.524    0.133
                       Fishes             0.007                    0.011            0.648     0.520
                       Meat               -0.034                   0.019            -1.832    0.072
                       Sweets             0.006                    0.016            0.392     0.696
                       Seasoning spices   0.016                    0.006            2.718     0.009\*\*
                       Sex                -0.746                   0.675            -1.106    0.273
                       Age                -0.069                   0.058            -1.186    0.240
  Diabetes group       Third factor       -0.708                   0.364            -1.945    0.057
                       Sex                2.632                    1.138            2.314     0.025\*
                       Age                0.000                    0.070            0.009     0.993
                       Cereals            0.000                    0.009            0.015     0.988
                       Fruits             -0.002                   0.008            -0.293    0.770
                       Meat               0.011                    0.026            0.411     0.683
                       Oils               -0.541                   0.229            -2.358    0.022\*
                       Seasoning spices   -0.001                   0.008            -0.135    0.893
                       Sex                1.991                    0.985            2.021     0.048\*
                       Age                -0.039                   0.063            -0.623    0.536

\*P \< 0.05. \*\*P \< 0.01. Multiple regression analysis.

In the diabetes group, significant positive correlations were noted between BMI and FPG (P = 0.032), TG (P = 0.016), LDL-c (P = 0.037), LDL-c/HDL-c (P = 0.042), non-HDL-c (P = 0.004) and SBP (P \< 0.001), and positive trends were noted for HbA1c (P = 0.053) and TC (P = 0.065) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, a negative correlation was observed between BMI and the third principal component factor, albeit without significance (P = 0.057) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). In addition, there was a significant negative correlation between BMI and oils (P = 0.022) and a significant positive correlation with women (both P \< 0.05) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). In other words, in the diabetes group, those with a high BMI tended to have reduced intake of oils and fats, and this trend was significantly more common among females.

In the health class group, BMI was positively correlated with grip strength (P = 0.032) and calf circumference (P \< 0.001), and a trend toward a negative correlation between BMI and the two-step value was noted (P = 0.083) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). BMI was also positively correlated (P = 0.001) with the sixth principal component factor ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, a significant positive correlation was noted between BMI and seasoning spices (P = 0.009) and a trend toward a negative correlation was noted with meat (P = 0.072) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). In other words, in the health classroom group, those with a high BMI consumed a large quantity of fish and shellfish as well as seasonings; further, they predominantly consumed these foods more than meat. This finding was attributed to the fact that these subjects resided near a harbor. In general, regarding dietary habit, the diabetes group appeared to be disciplined, whereas the health classroom group appeared to be permissive.

BMI cutoff in each group {#s3e}
------------------------

The target management values were as follows: HbA1c, 23.8 kg/m^2^ (95% confidence interval (CI): 0.585 - 0.737); FPG, 24.3 kg/m^2^ (95% CI: 0.686 - 0.720); TG, 27.1 kg/m^2^ (95% CI: 0.905 - 0.444); LDL-c, 21.9 kg/m^2^ (95% CI: 0.306 - 1.000); HDL-c, 23.1 kg/m^2^ (95% CI: 0.611 - 0.667); LDL-c/HDL-c, kg/m^2^ (95% CI: 0.923 - 0.382); SBP, 23.9 kg/m^2^ (95% CI: 0.789 - 0.719); and DBP, 24.3 kg/m^2^ (95% CI: 0.568 - 0.714).

In addition, the cutoff values for grip strength and the two-step value were 22.7 (area under the curve (AUC) 95% CI: 0.433 - 0.713) and 25.2 kg/m^2^ (AUC 95% CI: 0.941 - 0.471), respectively.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In the present study, we examined the significance and utility of routinely managed BMI in elderly persons and elucidated various dietary factors that affect BMI. We focused on groups with diverse backgrounds including elderly outpatients with type 2 diabetes mellitus and general elderly persons who resided in the local community. To elucidate the dietary habits that affected BMI management, we extracted and analyzed the dietary patterns. The results suggest that BMI is a useful care management indicator for elderly patients with diabetes mellitus as well as a maintenance indicator for grip and muscle strength in resident subjects, and the modifiable factors of dietary habits can be derived by analyzing dietary patterns associated with BMI.

It is nowadays a common notion that obesity leads to various health problems; thus, BMI has been widely used to estimate the degree of obesity. Epidemiological studies revealed that both obesity and low body weight increase mortality rates, which is called a J-curve, in a study of the correlation between BMI in young persons and vital prognosis. However, in elderly persons aged 65 years or older, this correlation becomes weaker, and in those aged 85 years or older, mortality rates do not increase with increases in BMI \[[@R19]\]. In addition, various clinical studies reported that maintaining an appropriate BMI is extremely important for healthy longevity \[[@R20]\]. Thus, when BMI is used as a health indicator, it is also important to optimize the target value using background factors such as age, the basic disease condition and lifestyle habits.

In the present study, significant correlations were confirmed between BMI and several physical and clinical examination variables for both subject groups.

In the diabetes group, positive correlations with blood glucose, blood pressure and serum lipid were shown. It has been indicated that in patients with diabetes mellitus, an increase in BMI can worsen diabetes care management, suggesting that the management of BMI is useful in managing the disease pathology \[[@R02]\].

By contrast, in the health class group, BMI had positive correlations with grip strength and calf circumference and a negative correlation with the two-step value, which is an indicator for estimating BMI and walking ability. On the basis of these findings, it appears that maintaining BMI within the proper range can help maintain grip and leg muscle strength. In persons with high BMIs, the two-step value is decreased, suggestive of decreased walking ability and mobility. Thus, increases in fat mass and decreases in muscle mass, for example, the potential development of sarcopenia, were suggested to occur in persons with high BMIs. For this reason, it is also necessary to note that problems other than those evaluated by BMI may remain in elderly persons. In the present study, although the number of cases studied were limited, we preliminary obtained the cutoff values for BMI for managing the items used in the analysis in each group. FPG, TG, LDL-c and SBP had significant correlations with BMI in the diabetes group, and the normal upper limits of BMI for these items were 24.3, 27.1, 21.9 and 23.9, respectively. To maintain BMI at standard values (18.5 - 25) is recommended in the current diabetes management criteria, and the cutoff values obtained for the elderly patients in this study were similar to or slightly higher than this standard recommendation. According to the diagnostic criteria of the Japan Society for the Study of Obesity, a BMI of 25 - 30 is defined as obesity class 1 \[[@R21]\]. If there are no obesity-related complications, it is indicated to be simple obesity. In the health class group, the items significantly correlated with BMI were grip strength and two-step values, and the normal upper limits of BMI for these variables were 22.7 and 25.2, respectively. When leg strength and mobility were maintained, the cutoff value was 25.2, indicating that simple obesity of the mildest class may be tolerated in the elderly.

However, different dietary patterns were extracted because of the basic disease status of the elderly persons, the ratio of men to women in the subject groups and differences in regional characteristics and lifestyle habits.

In the diabetes group, the reduced intake of oils, fats and meat was noted as a characteristic dietary pattern related to BMI. Oils were extracted as a food group negatively correlated with BMI, and such dietary habits were identified in female patients. In this study group, female patients had relatively higher BMI levels than males, and the tendency to refrain from oil and fat consumption was reasonably explained. Referring to the previously learned dietary therapy, outpatients would precipitate dietary habits incorporating a freedom with some degree of preferences tolerable to blood glucose/serum lipid control. This kind of flexible control may be effective as part of self-management supports in patients undergoing sustainable therapy. In addition, it was recognized that optimization of BMI is useful for improving blood pressure as well as blood glucose and serum lipid levels. In dietary care guidance for elderly patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus, to manage blood glucose and serum lipid levels, it is important to consider a low-lipid diet within the proper energy intake range and encourage the continuation of self-management during long-term care. In the health class group, the intake of sweets was notable, and eating behavior in which preferred foods were dominant such as fishes seasoned by the subject's favorite flavor was characteristic of dietary patterns related to BMI. Moreover, seasoning spices was extracted as a food group exhibiting a positive correlation with BMI, and meat was extracted as a food group displaying a negative correlation with BMI, illustrating the necessity of reducing salt intake, increasing meat intake, and eating balanced meals.

To date, dietary patterns have been analyzed regarding metabolic syndrome (MetS) and type 2 diabetes mellitus. Reportedly, is related to low whole grain intake \[[@R22]-[@R25]\] and high intake of sweetened beverages \[[@R23]-[@R25]\], white bread made from wheat flour, refined cereals \[[@R23], [@R26]\], snacks \[[@R22]\] and processed meat \[[@R22], [@R26], [@R27]\]. Analysis of dietary patterns for type 2 diabetes mellitus has also been reported regarding the relationship with various response variables including nutrient intake \[[@R28]\], inflammatory markers \[[@R29]\] and biomarkers \[[@R30]\]. Other dietary pattern studies indicated that the intake of some leguminous plants and vegetables is considered protective against cardiovascular disease or diabetes mellitus \[[@R29]-[@R31]\]. Moreover, some foods are not consumed by themselves, and they may be related to the intake of other foods. For example, dressing is used with vegetables, and in many cases, it is consumed with a meal consisting of bread. In the subject group of the present study, food groups such as meats and fishes in addition to factor groups with high factor burdens such as sugar, oils were extracted as factors constituting the extracted dietary patterns. Seasoning spices such as sugar, oils are used in cooking methods such as boiling, stir frying and deep-frying. Therefore, eating habits specific to the study population may unexpectedly amplify the factor burden of foods and weaken the robustness of the derived dietary patterns. Therefore, it is important to understand characteristics such as the age group and locality of the subject groups.

On the basis of these findings, proper management of BMI was useful for preventing the exacerbation of disease and the onset of complications in patients with diabetes mellitus, whereas in the control group, BMI appeared to be an indicator contributing to the maintenance of grip and leg strength. However, in elderly persons, the potential progression of sarcopenia was suggested in persons with high BMIs, and therefore, problems that cannot be evaluated only by BMI management remain. Regardless of the presence or absence of disease, it is important to manage BMI to maintain and improve daily health in elderly persons, indicating the significance of close investigation of the dietary factors that affect BMI. It can be anticipated that further comprehensive evaluation of combinations of food products will contribute to the improvement of healthy life expectancy.

Limitations of the study {#s4a}
------------------------

The present study had several limitations that must be considered. First, the present study was a cross-sectional study that cannot prove causality. Second, because the number of subjects was small, it cannot be denied that the generalizability of results may be limited. Third, multivariate analysis does not consider confounding factors such as socioeconomic status or the influence of exercise habits. Fourth, because the dietary survey was evaluated using a self-reported questionnaire, recall bias may have occurred. Therefore, it is necessary to consider the possibility that inaccuracies or misreports are included in the results, causing a certain degree of error \[[@R32], [@R33]\].

Conclusion {#s4b}
----------

In the present study, extracting and analyzing dietary habits were found to be effective for clarifying the dietary factors and problems affecting BMI. Furthermore, managing BMI in elderly persons is useful as care management indicators of blood glucose, blood pressure and serum lipid in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus, and it may be useful for maintaining grip and muscle strength in general elderly persons with a moderate degree of activity such as those participating in health classes.
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